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THE GKNERAL OF THE ARMY
IN HIS LAST FIGHT.

so perfectly it is almost unjust to say
that one feature excelled another.

The concert was universally pro-
nounced one of the best ever given at
this institution, which iB saying a
great deal.

without which plate could; not be
made. Put the duty at two and two-tent- h

cents a .'pound and give the
South a chance for five years :and
thn she could compete with ; the
world. She was demanding her rights
and caul.1 not get them if the gentle-
men here who represented hr did
their duty.

Mr. Randall said the real nw '

Deaaocrutlc CajnpaJgu Clubs.
Democratic Campaign Clubs are now

being organized all over the State, and
it has been suggested that a white Cleve-
land beaver and a small walking cane be
adopted as the regulation uniform.
Messrs. Whiting Bros., clothiers and
hatters of this city, have completed ar-
rangements with one of the largest man-
ufacturers in the country to furnish un-
limited quantities of the hats at a very
low price so that they will be able to
place them in any part of the State, free
of charge, in quantities of 25 and up-
wards at a time, at $1.50 each. A sample
beaver will be forwarded on receipt of
31.50 cash. Messrs. Whiting Bros, have
already received 20 cases of the hi ts,
which will just supply the local demand.
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PRICE Baking powDEK Ov.

MW TORV. OTTiOor. T. IXCIJ

EDWARD FASNACH,

JEWELER B OPTICIAN

BALIIQH, N. 0.

SOLITAIRE and CLUSTER DlAflOJDS1

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch e
uornam s sterling nilverware,Rogeif

plated silverware, any siza and
weight of plain 18 karat

rings, constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

Oar Optical Department.

Embraces an endless variety of lenseswhich together with ;our practical expe-
rience enables nato Hrat timi ..
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight).
rr-- T f liar signtj, presbyopia
(old Asthenopia (weak sight) andtrivijl? nromnt relief frnm fhat A u-v-

ig --leadache which often aocompa&iec
uurvsigvi sea via

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Move and look like the natural organ
No pain when inserted.

Patients at a distance having a brokea
eye can have another made without call
lux puraouauy.

G O A L.
Three Hundred and Fifteen Tom

Arrived a few days since, second shlp--:
ment of that excellent Red Ash

LOKBERKY COAL

For grates! Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WD).(3DI3D
FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred beet heart- - Cut any

length desired, or sold lonp.

II IL
The best Illuminating oils, deliv r.

from our patent oil tank wagon. ,

No waste to purchasers. j

PHIL. n. ANDREWS & C

RUBBER
STAMPS

FOR EVERYBODY.

To Introduce our StamD Goods, we w.ll. fir the
next 30 days send postpaid the following Starr.nr"
Novelties with your name, address, &c, as ftt
lows :
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Proceedings yesterday IN
SENATE AND HOUSE

TQI riSHtHIES TBATY AGAIN ASD B.

Hi LB THCBE05 OTHER NEW

BJ Telegraph to Ore News and Observer:
i: Washing rox, June 13.-t-Sk- atz

Mr. Hale called up Mr. Jlorgaji's res-
olution aa to the fishery tr. aty, tfli J pro
ceeded to address the Senate on'- - t hat
subject. He said that Mr. Morgan's
speech last week had filled hiifiL with
wonder that he, as a representative of
hia party, and advocate of the admin-ifitralio- n,

should be urging and advo-
cating the cause of "our' friends, the
enemy." The questiqn, said Mr? Hale,
was not a local one. It involved a

Lnational spirit and national sympathy.
mere was no uua living iuiwuere
in United States and
takim an interest

t
in public

affair who was not concerned
that out of existing conditions should
come the establishment of the rights
of his fellow-c.tizen- s who are engaged
in the fisheries. He (Mr. Hase) did
not propose to assail in deCiul the
prpvi8iona of the treaty uuBatiBfao-tory,

illusory and comparatively val-
ueless as they all were. His colleague
(Mr. Frye) had done that in thj moet
uborough and effective fashion.?1 But
the treaty was a, failure, and' must
needs have been a failure inevl ably
because neither the administration
nor the negotiators had been able to
seise or . take into consideration the

' 4 'whole situation.
Mr. Hale declared that the fiaher-ma- s

would agree to no surrender in
this matter; that his voice alocs was
against the treaty. He gave it as bis
conviction that the cfesire.of the Can-
adians to have the American nfarket
opened free to their fish was t the
bottom of all the trouble. M the
close of Mr. Hale's speech the resolu-
tion was postponed till Mondaj, the
25th inst. '

; i i

The District of Columbia appropri-
ation bill was then passed and the
Senate resumed consideration of the
resolution offered bf Mr. Stewart,
calling for a statement of the sale of
bonds sLice April, 1888, the question
being on Mr. Cockrell's ' amendment
to ftdd after the word Barnes" the
words "other than private parties.!

Mr. Cockrell, in speaking his
amendment, read a letter written last
April to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury by a Mr. Michels, a Washington
journalist, asking that the comlputtee
on mines and mining (of which Mr.
Stewart is chairman) . should be fur
niahed daily with a detailed state
meat of the bonds offered aod; ac-

cepted. The Treasury Department
had complied with that request; and,
ever since the 17th of April tha Sen'
star from Nerada and the ioamalist
mentioned had had a complete state-
ment before them.' Why di4 the
Senator insist on having the fcames
of the persons offering bonds t 'b'-r-e

must be some reason for it.ft He
would now withdraw his amendjment
and Is ave the Senate itself respansi-- j

ble: for adopting the resolution;" !

A: motion ,to refer to 'the finance!
committee was rejected. A liscps-- i

sion for some time took place.v Thej
resolution was then adopted without
modification and without division.

Mr. Blair moved to take lib the
Senate bill for the adjustment of the
accounts of laborers, workmen and
.mechanics, arising under the! eight
hour law- - A rote by yeas andf nays!
rcauited yeas 21, nays 11. The; neg-
ative votes were all given by Demo-
crats and the affirmative by Kepub
licabs the latter being joined.; howM
ever, by Messrs. Call and Turpie. As
there was no quorum voting, tas oil;
was caileu and 44 Senators answered.
. X motion to proceed to executive
business was made by Mr. .Butler, and
resulted yeas 14, nays 18. there was.
another roll call, showing thej pros-- .

once of a quorum, (several Sila:ors
however, being paired), but aiotberj
vote on the motion to go into fxecu-- f

tive business failed, and then,;weary
of useless votitig, the senate, alii; 4 2Q,i

adjourned.

The House went into committee of
the, whole, (Mr. Springer intheshair);
on the tariff bill. Mr. Bayae, of
Pennsylvania, moved to strike' from!
the free-lis- t serin, sisal grass and oil
er vegetable substances. Motion de-- s

feated.
Mr. Warner, of Missouri, mooted to

strike from the free list barlaps, not
exceeding sixty inches in width, of
flax, jute or hemp. Rejected after
very onei aiscussion. i

Mr. McMiUin, of Tennessee, moved
to place upon the free list bags of
mte for gram. A JOng debate re
sulted upon this motion, into which
a good deal o(p61i tics entered.

Mr. Dingley, of Maine, opposed
the proposition to place jute bags on
the free list on the ground that it
would be destructive to the manufac-
turer in this country of cotton bag- -

Messrs. Biggs and Thompson, of
California, earnestly supported the
motion, contending that the placing
of jute bags on the free list would
not interfere wiin me manuiacture oi
cotton bagging, but would be greatly
beneficial to the grain-proaucis- peo-
ple of the Pacific coast.

he motion was then agreed to. t
Reaching the clause putting on the.

free list machinery for the manufac-
ture of cotton bagging, Mr. Dind, of
Minnesota, ottered an amendment in
cluding machinery for making twine
of hemp, but this was rejected as
well as one to strike out tne.; para--,
graph. V;

jThe next paragraph was read (tin
plate) aad Mr. l'ulzoll, of Pisnnsyl- -

vauia, moved to strike it out. An
other general tariff debate sprung up
on th.s paragraph, Mr. Dalzeli open-
ing it with a fifteen minutes' speech in
fator cf protect ion for tin manufac-
turers. ; -

;

&lr. XOBt, oi Virginia, taleng up
the' figures showing the import of
tirt plate into the United States, cal
culated that the laboring people of
this country had lost $15,000,000 in
wafires by not being allowed to pro
duce

.
these tin plates through t higher

l l .mr; ' 1 J m : Luu.ty. Virginia ouum turuisu every
thins: necessary to make the best tin
plate. She had basic steel and tin.

THE MONUMENT MARKING THE
SPOT WHERE HE FELLj

miUCVTED WITH IMPOSING CEREM0S1EB- -

FiVE THOUSAND PEOPLS PB8gST-
. OTHER HEWS.

ity Telegraph to the News and Obsen r.
FaKiKKirKsB(j::o, Va , June 13. At

JhanceliiK r v i!- - h monument that
oa'ks tht spot wW touewaUJack--o- n

r' ;eii?td tb- - wcinnd from which
:o died w J'kIic-- , rd roJay with im-osrf- lg

cereimrjins. The Fredeticks-Usr- g

(Irijsi, M.ury ("aiip of Confed-ra-t
Vetwn8, dlctitious from Ie

Camp of Richmoud and I CaiBD of
ilexaudria were in attccdauce. tien-er- al

Fitzhuph Ij-- e was chairman of
the meeting. He made a brief though
feeling a ldres, after which he intro-
duced Senator John W. Daniel as the
orator of the day, who spoke for more
than an hour, reviewing the life and
character of Jackson. His speech
was received with applause. Many
touching words were related of the
dead hero, which produced a sensa-
tion.

Brief speeches were: also delivered
by Gen. R. H. Compton, of Alexan-
dria; Col. William Allen, of Baltimore;
Col. Jed Hotchkiss, of Staunton, and
Rev. James P. Smith, of this city.
The three last named were members
of Jackson's staff at the time he was
shot. .

Appropriate odes were sung during
the exercises by the Musical Associa-
tion of this city. The military fired
a volley of three rounds over; the
monument at the cloce of the ceremo-
nies.

Gen. Bradley T. Johnson, of Balti-
more; Col. E. Cutshaw, of Richmond,
and J. J. Johnson, of Fluvanna coun-
ty, were among the prominent people
present- - Johnson was assisting to
carry Jackson off tbe field at Chaacel-lorsvill- e

when a shell carried away
his left arm, causing the litter to fall.
This was his first visit to the battle-
field since that occasion. It is esti-
mated that 5,000 people were present
today. j

AT ST. HART'S.

THE ANNUAL COSCEBT" LAST SIGHT- A

BRILLIAItT AFFAIR.

The crowd which was at ht. Mary's
last night could not begin to get into
the spaciouB audience room where the
concert was held. The visitors were
crowded in the apartment till it was
full, and hundreds were about j the
door and in the halls and baloony
who could not get seats within.

The annual concert was one of
those superb entertainments which
everybody is always anxious to hear.

The concerts gotten up at ' St.
M&rj's are always noted for the ease
and grace with which they are ear-
ned through. All the minor details
are arranged and executed to admira-
ble effect.' The following is the pro-
gramme which was rendered last
night :

FB03BAMME PAST FIB8T.

Overture to Euryanthe, von Weber,
Misses Poe and Greene, Yarborough
and Adams.

Recitation The Rose, a Sestina,
Byrne, Miss Eliza S- - Pollard.

Piano Solo Rondo Capriccioso,
op- - 14, Mendelssohn, Miss Margaret

'
.

Vocal Solo La Separatione, Ros-
sini, Miss Alice M. Digger. n

Recitation The Way to Arcaay,
Bunner, Miss Elizabeth B. Badham.

Piano Solo The LaBt Hope, Gotts-chal- k,

Miss Selma Eatzvnstein.
Vocal DuoT-Tusc- au ,Folk-Song-

Caricciolo, Misses AUstoa aud Greg-
ory.

Recitations (a) Ode 3, Book I,
Horace; (b) A Dialogue from Plato,
Dpbson, Miss Margaret F. Busbee- -

Chorus Swedish Wedding-Marc- n,

Sodermann, Misses Dugger, Thom
son, Cowles, Weir, 1st soprano; Misses
Adams, Gregory, Allston, 2d soprano;
Misses Graves, Ba Jnam, .Battle, An
derson, 1st alto; Mioses Holmes,
Tucker, Hester, 2d alto,

PART 8BOONP- -

Overture to Guillaume Tell, Ros
sini, Misses Moore and Auston, --liases

Tucker and Pollard.'
Recitation, "A Study of Metres, (a)

Ballade A Yoang Poet's Advice C- - P.
Cranch; (b) A Villanelle, Henley; vc) A
Roundel,Wright; (d) Tnolets,Uobeon,
Bates;(e) ABalladeof Metre s,The Cen-

tury, Miss Margaret D. Hinsdale.
Vocal Solo Ave Manauzzi, Miss

Caroline F. Allston.
Piano Solo (a) Polonise,op.2C,No.

1, Chopin; (b) Norwegian Bridal Partj
Passing By,Grieg, Miss Laura G.
Johns.

Recitation The Parting of Arthur
and Guenevere, Tennyson, Miss
Maude M. Marshall. 1

Vocal! Duo Giorno d'Orrore from
Semiramide, Rossini, Misses Thomson
and Dugger.
Piano Dolo-(- a) aldesrauschen,Liszt

)a) Tarantelle,;op. 99, No. 1, Raff, Miss
Malvina Graves.

Vocal Solo The Angel's Serenade,
Bosia, Violincello Obli&ato, Miss
Mildred E. Thomson.
Recitations (&) Endvmion.Lonfffel- -

low;(a)Rory0'Moore,LQver,Miss Fan
ny N. Yarborough.

Chorus Uoodnight, Kheinbereer,
Misses Dugger, Thomson, Cowles,
Weir, 1st soprano; Misses Adams,
Gregory, Allston, 2nd soprano; Mis- -

sea Graves, Badham, Battle, Ander
son.'.lst alto; Misses Holmes, Tucker,
Hester, 2d alto.

In such a brilliant menu as ; the
above, where all the features are per-
fect, it is almost impossible for any
save the critic to discriminate as to
degrees of excellence.

A feature which was profusely ap
plauded and complimented, was the
vocal duo by Misses Alls'ou and
Gregory. ; ,

Miss Margie Busbee recited a Latin
selection which leceived the greatest
applause.. j

Miss Lizze Badham's selection! was
one of the most exquisite features of
the evening. j

Miss Maude Marshall's recitation
was charmingly rendered. ;

The vocal solo by Miss i.ildreti E.
Thomson was perfection itself.

But when all acquitted themselves

HIS DESPIHATE EFKOBTS AGAINST THE KIS'J

OF Tf RRORS THE LATEST Brr.tK-TIN-

OTHER NEWS.

Cy Telegraph to tha Newj and Observer.
Washington, Juno 13. Gen. Shor-ida- n

slept rather more than usual
last night. Towards the morning he
had a period of general depression
following an attack of coughing.
From this he quickly and easily re-

covered. At present his appetite is
sufficient. His pulse is 100-10- 2. His
respiration 27 and regular. His tem-
perature normal. His appearance ie
better.

(Signed) R. M. O'Reillv,
W. Matthews,
H. C. Yarrow.

Raleigh lo a WllmlKonlan.
Wilmington Stai .

Raleigh has very much improved
and enlarged. Through the courtesy
of Dr. Eugene Grissom, the able and
efficient Superintendent of the Insane
Asylum, we wtre taken over a part of
the town the part that is best built
up Fayetteville, Blount and Hills-bor- o

Btreets. We noticed a great
many handsome and some costly resi-
dences. In north Raleigh there are
many tasteful and charming homes
all new. Where the old Loveiov
Academy stood there is a residence.
the parade grounds have all been
utilized, and where there were tens of
acres of open ground there are now
Btreets and residences. That is the
court-en- d of the town. It is Lon-
don's west-en- d. We saw the lordly
Governor's palace so-call- but
sometimes known as "Jarvis's Folly."
t is an ugly looking thing and is not

too large for a rich citizen or a Chief
Executive with ?G,000 Ealary and
good credit. The new postoffice is
the handsomest building in North
Carolina next to the modest, simple,
massive capi'oh It is a beautiful
ornament to Fajettevillo street- - We
saw with pleasure that many fine,
capacious stores had been erected on
Fayetteville street- - The new Eden-to- n

Street Methodist Church is the
most attractive building of the kind
in the town unless the First Baptist
eclipses it. We were taken to
see Peace Institute and St. Mary's.
We had not visited the latter.
since wo took a sister to scnool
there about 1851. It was much
improved and enlarged,. The new
Art building is fine, the Very best we
have seen. The new chapel is taste-
ful and a decided improvement on the
old one. At Peace Institute we also
found changes, and particularly in
the audience room, which is fine.Both
of these schools are' managed well
and are doing excellent work for
North Carolina. Mr. Burwell and
Mr. Smedes, the two principals, re
ceived us mOBt cordially and showed
us through their schools. All these
changes noted have been maie since
we were last in Raleigh, twelve years
since. It is the birth-plac- e of this
writer and he has a very special in-

terest in the little capital city. We
were taken suddenly ill and were
compelled to forego a visit to the
State Geological Museum, in which
W3 were born nearly sixty years ago.
We desired to look once more upon
the room in which that event so im-

portant to us occurred. We were also
prevented from visiting the capitol
and looking in upon the Governor
and the other officials who have borne
themselves well in office and reflected
credit upon the Democratic party
that honored them.

"The little city" is good, coming
from the citizen of a town whioh has
very few if any more white residents
than Raleigh, and but a few thousand
more all told. The capital is very
willing, however, for the apples to
swim while they may, and, secure in
its metropolitan dignity, is very proud
of the State's chief seaport, the hos-
pitable old town on the lower Cape
Fear.

United States Circuit Court.
Eastern district of North Carolina.

His Honor Aug. S- - Seymour, judge
presiding.

The followmg buBinesB was trans
acted in this court yesterday on the
civil calendar : o

United States on relation of Caro
lina National Bank of Columbia, S- - 0-- ,

vs. the Board of Commissioners of
Carteret county. Order allowing de-

fendants 60 days to file returns to
peremptory mandamus and plaintiffs
relator 90 days within which to except
to the return of tbe commissioners
and justices of the peace of Carteret
county.

United states on relation of K. It.
Swepson vs. the Board of Commis-
sioners of Carteret county. Like
order filed as in United States ex rel.
Carolina National Bank of Columbia,
S-- C, against the Board of Commis
sioners of Carteret county.

Clayton Taylor vs. the Richmond
& Danville R. Ii- - Company. Contin-
ued upon motion of defendant for a
full bench.

P. G. Alston, Jr., vs. L. H. Clark
et als. Continued for want of a full
bench.

S. I. Fleming & Co. vs. Dunham,
Buckley & Co. Compromised and
settled at defendant s cost.

H. B- - Claflin & Co. vs. George W.
Smith and A. Hahn. Continued; death
of A. Hahn suggested.

J. W. Bingham & Co. vs. J. W.
Harris. Judgment by consent in favor
of the plaintiffs filed.

James E. Davis individually and as
executor of B. S. Grady vs. the Con-
necticut Mutual Life InsnranceCom-pan- y

of Hartford, Connecticut.
Sol. Bear et als. vs. The Virginia

Fire A Marine Insurance Company.
Judgment non-sui- t.

James E. Davis individually and as
executor of B. S. Grady vs. The Con-

necticut Mutual Insurance Company.
Pending the verdict of the jury mat
ters compromise! and a judgment
rendered for 7a0.

To promote a greater activity of
the kidneys, accelerate circulation of
the blood and prevent a tendency to
fattv or granular degeneration of the
kidneys, use Dr. 3. a. MoLean's Liver

The Dsaral AssocUtloa.
Yesterday several interesting clin-

ics were held in the offices of Drs.
Turner and Crawford.

Dr. Sid. P. Hilliard demonstrated
the use of the Parr Seperator belt,
inferii cuspiajandj lateral. Sufficient
space was obtained in three minutes,
causing but little pain and annoyance
to the patient.

Dr. 0. A. Rotninger filled the cavi
ties thus exposed with Pack's gold
cyerders, making perfect margins;
also exhibiting gold fillings inserted
without the use of tlTe rubber dam
on the labial surfaces of inferii bi-

cuspids.
Dr. V. E. Turner condensed, with

cohesive gold, the distal surface of a
superior cuspid.

Dr. J. E. Wyohe demonstrated the
use of the electric mallet- -

Dr. Geo. W. Whitsett inserted a
cement filling and explained their
use for temporary purposes.

Dr. H. C. Herring exhibited a ' Bet
of instruments for the implantation
of teeth and explained their use.

Dr. A- - O'Daniel illustrated a new
and convenient method of stopping a
hole accidentally made in the rubber
dam while in position, by the use of
a ligature.

Some beautiful specimens of crown
and bridge work were exhibited by
Dr. H. Snell, for Prof. R. B. Winder,
who was confined to his room by sick-

ness.
AFTEKHOON SESSION.

The Association was called to order
by President Hunter who, as ptr an-

nouncement, arose and delivered his
annual message, which was greatly
appreciated by all. It was replete with
wisdom and many happy: suggestions
were made, which, if adopted, would
greatly aid in improving the status of
dentistry in Nftrth Carolina.

The message was complimented by
many of the gentlemen, who fully in-

dorsed it
; Dr. Turner then read a very inter-
esting paper entitled Dental Legisla-
tion, and in many respects it was the
finest paper ever presented to the
association on that subject. Those
who opposed its sentiments in action
could but indorse its principles.

Dr. C A. Rominger made a most
beautiful reply, not. only indorsing
the paper, but offered suggestions
which were intended to encourage the
lax and indifferent and urged the ele-

vation of the standard of dentistry.
Dr. A. O'Daniel read a paper on

Dental Chemistry,- a discussion of
which was participated in by a num-
ber of gentlemen.

Dr. W. W. H- - Thackston com-

mended the paper as being an intelli-
gent and clear exposition of advanced
chemical knowledge in its relations to
dental tissue and lesions of that tis
sue, especially during the period of
utero gestition.

Dr. H. D. Harper developed tne
idea of rap'd dissolution of the lime
salts being attributable to imperfect
assimilation.

Dr. CA. Rominger agreed with the
above and recommended such cereals
as contain large quantities of lime
salts

The Association having learned of
Prof. R. B. Winder's sickness, a reso-
lution of sympathy of the Association
were conveyed to him by Drs. A.
O'Daniel and Sid P. Hilliard.

An expression of sympathies and
regrets were wired Dr. J, F. Griffith,
of Salisbury, who was providentially
prevented from meeting with the As-

sociation.
A similar resolution was conveyed

to Dr. J. H- - Crawford. Also the
thanks of the Association for the use
o his office for holding clinics.

A committee, composed of C. A.
Rominger and F. G- - Harris were ap-
pointed to report on Thursday morn-

ing as to the advisability of revising
the constitution, by-law- s and code
cf ethies.

The committees being so much en
gaged the jdifferen) subjects have not
come up in regular order, but the
business is being fairly dispatched.

Adjourned to meet this morning.
On yesterday we inadvertently left

ont that Dr. Rominger read a paper
on pathology and therapeutics which
was included in the discussions un-
der that head, and which was pro-
nounced a very excellent one.

The Teachers'i Assembly.
Persona who desire to visit the

Teachers' Assembly at Morehead City
during the session may secure the
certificates of membership in Raleigh
by applying to Mr. J. B. Neathery at
Alfred Williams & Co's bookstore,
who will act for the secretary during
his absence at Morehead. Tickets of
membership will entitle holders to re-

duced railroad and hotel fare if pre-
sented before June 21st.

Complexion Powder is an absolute ne-
cessity of the refined toilet in this cli
mate. Pozzo&i's combines every .ele
ment of beauty and purity.

- Many Austrian land-owner- s have
loined the Hungarian maize ring.
which now commands a capital of
eight million florins.

Syrup of Figs.
la Nature's own true laxative.

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San r rancisco, Cal
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral
Raleigh, N. O- -

The Gospel of Memory.
In these latter days science travels on

the,wing of the lightning, and among
her latest discoveries is one by that ac
complished memory specialist, Prof. A.
Loisette, 237 Fifth Ave., New York. The
Professor makes bad memories good and
good ones better by a method peculiarly
his own, and the result accomplished re
mains as a nxed fact as long as tne mdi
idual lives. Taught perfectly by mail.

look into mis, it will pay you.
m t m

Fob Breaxtast. Oat and wheat
flakes, ready in fifteen minutes. I
offer thsse goods always fresh and of
the finest quality; also Tapioca sago,
corn starch, Ac, 4c. E-- J. Hardin,

kwas: Could we produce tin u Ve s ih
properly? We eoul 1, and uA i i

it done. Meu Who d scu s l iij- -

ter without r fen n:j u lulr,
it. If j;r y iiy prat-nd-

der the natural la v of s ipplv ' --

mand,. the prieo of im-pU- vould
decrease here. We should ' lut the
wage-earne- r of the United .?U
produce what ne could producy. It
went further. It touched iron out
and lime stone, aud other product s,'
all going to make tin plate. We had
long enough drained the country of
sixteen millions annually paid out for
tin-plat- We took Three-fifth- s lot the
British products, anil he (Randall)
was opposed to favoring a fore'gn
country at the elDense of ohr own.

U) ipplause on the Republican B)de.
Mr. n iison, of W est Virginia, pro-

duced an old Record and had read a
discussion in the Senate between
Senator Sherman and Ingalls, in
which the last-name- d gentleman pro-
tested against the protection of the
infant line of industry before the
infant was bora. This was received
with a round of applause oi the
Democratic side. The committed then
rose and the House at ,5 o'clock ad-
journed.

Tbe Emperor. '
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

1 Potsdam, June 13. At 2 45 p. to.
fears were entertained by the Emper-
or's physician that infiamation of the
lungs would set in by the develop-
ments of his illness. The Emperor
bow receives nourishment, consisting
of cream and whisky, Which is given
by Dr. MacEenzie several times a
day through a tube, the use of the
tube being attended with danger.
Dr. MacEenzie only applied It": after
the other doctors in attendance . had
agreed to its use. Cases are on re-

cord where the lives of patients have
been prolonged several months by
this means. - Since Saturday, Dr.
MacEenzie has been inserting'' a
tampon canula, as a ' connection has
formed between the larynx and '! oeso-
phagus, i

; Prohibition ia Kanaat. f
By Telegraph to the News and Observer . .

Topeka, Kansas, June 13. At the
annual convention of the State Tem-
perance Union yesterday resolutions
were adopted denouncing the state
ment that the prohibitory law cannot
be enforced, and asking that the Na-
tional Republican Convention udopt
an anti-saloo-n plank. Mrs. J. Ellen
Foster, of Iowa, addressed the I con
vention, and said she was en rout's for
Chicago, and in the" name of the Re-
publican women of the country vfould
demand that the Republican fearty
declare! against saloons. v

WhU((a Holes.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer, f

Washisotos, June 13. Bonds of
fered to the Treasury today $3,1583,,-60- 0.

A'ccepted $13,600 four per cents
at prices ranging from 126 to 27.

j.ne uomptroner oiu tne Uc.rrency
has declared the first dividend of 20
per cent in favor of the creditors of
the State National Bank of Raleigh,
N- - C, on claims proved amounting to
$204,450. This bank failed March
26, 1888 .

Killed by i.tghtnlg. ,
By Telegraph to the News and Observer. s

Chaklestok, S- - C, June 13 At
George's today lightning struck the
house of Prof. M. G. Connor and in-

stantly killed Miss Anuie Brown, aged
22 The lightning entered a window
passed over an infant in a cradle with
out injuring it and struck Miss Brawni
who was sittiDg in a chair in the raid-di- e

of the room. - '

To th Classical Teachers of orlh Caro-
lina. 1 ;

Tou are respectfully requested? to
meet at More head City on Saturday!
June 23d inst., for general consulta-
tion in regard to classical education
in North Carolina. Subjects of Im-
portance to the profession will ; be
discussed, and, if it should seem bst;
a Classical Association will be formed;
, James H. Horner, Horner Schooll

Robert Bingham, Bingham School.
. E. Alexander, University of North

Carolina.
W. S. .Graves, Davidson College!
Hugh Morson, Raleigh Academyi
J. F. Heitman, Trinity College.? '
G. W. Manly, Wake Forest College;
George T. Wifiston, University? of

.North Carolina "J

State press please copy. ;

Voa(t Mesa' Democratic Club. '
.

At the regular club meetiner held
last night considerable enthusiasm
was .manifested and the business
transacted evinced a firm determina-
tion to push forward to a victoroas
campaign work.' Several new names;
were added to the roll. '

The club last night joined the Na
tional League of Democratic clubs,
endorsed the National and State
Democratic platforms, and at the
next regular meeting will elect dele
gates to the Nation League. Let
every member be on hand next
Wednesday night.
Dr. .Dobbin's Suspension.

We regret to Bee in thetSt&te psueri
that Rev. Dr. Jv B. Bobbitt has been
suspended from church work, because
of some charges preferred acainst
him arising from the sale of his paper
at Goldsboro. We hope that when
the matter iB investigated at the next
church conference, he will be found
to have been blameless.

ir ti. r i'Ail. a aizh is cneaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to Bize) as follows !
$6; $8 and $10 each, $12 50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
ao gooa wore, batislaction guar
anteed, liave on hand a large Btoek
and can Buit almost any taste. Fred;
A. Watson art dealer and manufac
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

The truckers around Norfolk, Vafi
report that they will not realize more
than,a third ox an average crop.

together with a few orders from the
eastern aud western part of the State
that they had on Ml?. They have placed
orders ahead just so as to meet demands
for the hats as they come in. They will
receive 10 cases mora in a few days.

A gigantic ancient well has been
found in the middle of the Place of
St- - Mark, Venice. It was evidently
Bonk in the fifteenth century, and is
choked up by immense masses of sand
which have drifted in from the sand
heaps of the Lido.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to neeed no special
mention. All who have used Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove pim--
pies, boils, salt rheum and other affec-
tions caused by impure blood. Will
drive malaria from tbe system and will
prevent as well as- cure all Malarial
fevers. For cure of headache, constipa-
tion and indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50 cents and 3100 per
bottle at Lee, Johnson & Co s drugstore.

Camoaicn Clubn will do wall if thaw
will correspond with Messrs. Whiting
Bros, about getting their Campaign
Banners as they are headquarters for
mem in it is btate. 1 lie v have already
received orders from Durham,
Salem, Charlotte, Washington,
Reidsvills and many other places.
They will be glad to fill a samole or
der for a hat and the same may be re
turned ii not satisfactory in style,
price and quality. See Messrs.
Whiting Bros, change of "ad."

WANTS.

ANTED.

Registered Pharmacist, single, good
habits.

Address
LOCK BOX 87,

Tarboro, N. O
junelOdSt.

ANTED.

Position as traveling salesman or
bookkeeper. Am twenty-fiv- e years old,
graduated Pougbeepsie, N. Y., in 1884.
Have had five years experience in gen-
eral merchandise and bookkeeping. Do
not, and never have, to any extent used
stimulants or tobacco. Good reference
given. Befer to this office.

WANTED.

Active traveling Salesman to sell sta-
ple goods in middle and western North
Carolina.

Address,
HARDWARE,

Carejof Carrier 7, Postoffice,
Baltimore, Md.

DKOPOSALS.

Bids will be received at this office un-
til 19th June, 1888 at noon for furnish-th-e

State with 10 tons of Pocahontas
coal, to be delivered in the coal house in
rear of the Supreme Court Building.

W. L. SAUNDERS,
Secretary State.

t
Raleigh, 19th May, 1888.

, maySOtf.

ANTED.

A smart, active young man, wno has
one or two tours a, day to spare, to rep- -
reasnt a large Boston publishing house at
K&leigh. f or particulars address,

P. O. BOX 8874,
juel3 St ' Boston, Mass.

fVOTIOE.
Treasury Depabtmp t,

Office Comptroller, of the l lkrency.
Washington, April 11th, 1888.

iNotice is nereby given to all persons
who may nave claims against "The State
National Bank of Raleigh," North Caro-
lina, that the same must be presented to
Clement Dowd, Receiver, with the legal
proof tnereor, witnin three months from
this date, or they may be disallowed.

W. L. TRENHOLM,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Norris & Carter.
GREAT REDUCTION

IN

Dress Goods.
SI. 00 46 inch Henrietta cloths for

78c per yard.
31.25 80 inch Henrietta cloths for

93c per yard.
31.50 40 iuch silk warp Henr.'elt i cloths

for

. SI .19 per yard, i

85c 40 inch Henrietta cloths for

T3c per yard
80c 40 inch Henrietta cloths

65c per yard
60c, 60c and 75c cheviots, serges and

fancy novelty dress goods marked B
down to the uniforn price of

45ccr yards
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 imported box "

robes for

$10.00 and $12.50.
In many instances, throughout our en-

tire stock, the reductions are so
great that several lines of new

and desirable goods will
be offered at

HALF PRICE.
Great bargains in ladies muslin and cam-bri- o

underwear, chemise, gowns,
skirts, drawers and corset

' cover.
Entire stock to be closed by Sept. 12th.

Absolutely Pure.
J This powder never yaries. A marvel

f trority, strength and wholeacmenea;
Mora eoonomicaJitlian ordinary kinds and
eutnok be eold in competition with the
Multitude of low test, short weight,
atom or phosphate powders, sold only in
sans. Botax Bunt Powdkb Co., 109
Wall Street, New York.

Bold by W. 0. A A. B. Stronaeh, and
JBIwnU&Oa

- DARBY S ;

Prophylactic Fluid.
i ...

It In, every Sick-roo- m for
!; Safety, Cleanliness and

Comfort.
t will irarifT the air and render It wholesome.

' The removal of Uie effluvia which; are s

given S to the lick-roo- m promotes the reeorery
1 toe paxieni uq me astety ana eomion 01

Dhvafctan and attendant Persons wattinr oi
lick should use It freel. Water in which the tick
are Balnea should contain a araaii quanucv oc we
Buldlt will render the skin sort and pleasant,
aUftf Itching, prevent bed sores, scars, etc.,

all heat and Irritation together with any
uubeaUhy or offeasive emanations from the body,

Vanderbllt University, Tenn.:
t AS a disinfectant and detergent

Darbrs Proohrlctaie Fluid It su--
perior to any preparation with
which I am acquainted. H.T.

' lorro", Professor of Chemistry.
t :

i J. lami gust, 1. ., lew Itrk :
? i i I am convinced that Darby's
i ;J f W FrephTtactie Fluid is a most rak
1 14 oabledijlnfoctant.

BARGAINS

FOR

THIS WEEK 4

AT

WOOIiU'OTT & SOS'S,

tiiEast Martin Street,

;Au'r--
1 French orjrandiee reduced to

8c, cheap at 80o.

flouaciog) wiro purchised a few
J Atf go, aad we sell them from COc

per . yard to St. 15, worth doable the
--monvy.

litr1&dteevand missea' hate are 25 per
' ent leu than they can be bought else

gwhere.
1

'

: r

ew shades in moire ribbon.

hits India lawns 8 l'-- a yardexcel
liHit Talae for the money.

Anoiher Jot of our $1.75 sUk umbrellas;
be bought elsewhere for lees

than fS-ft-

Tburm an bandanna handker-
chiefs,1, 10c each.

complete line of edgings, lacee, em-

broideriesA in ail grades.

FOR THE BOYS:

ass Balls, BaU, Caps and belts.
B

FOR THE GIRLS :

'r..
roquet reu, tl. 00 and 91.25.

;S500 Reward!
' Ws will pay the above reward for any esse ofnr euuiDlalnt. dyspepsia, sick hnadaihe. Iinlt- -
-- .Uod constipation or coaliveness we cannot
Sirs with Wotri VexeUbie Live fJs, when the

.;..i..,-r- e atrictlv eoroDiled wWr. Thev are' aiValr vscstable, and never fall tuglve satufae-Larg- e

boxes eontalnlnK 30 sugar coated
aUla.'c Tor sale byjui aruf gtsu. e

. taitm .na imitations. eenulixf"""..;. kw JOHN (1 WEST CO.. Mil W;
UL For sals by J. y Ms--

ICTCoKPruffilsa. USiFsyetteviils St.,

FEI lift PtICIL JSTA P. . !5e

HIE SHIP, ' . Ke

pescil ship, lie
LTTTLK !E1 SHF-IitL- '. Wlir, - - lit .

TOI TBT1B, . Me

Five of s ither style for the pries of Four ,
WiU duplicate ibs prices of an retpouslblo '

house. .

Catalogues and terms to agent i IS ceLts.

W. T. HILL & CO.. L.

,N.C. JNew Berne

AGENTS' OUTFIT FREE I

To every jpth inswertothl"sd."

Notice to Stockholders.

NORTH CAROLINA B. E. O.,
Peo'V abd Treas'bs OffiCk,
Burlington, N. O., June 12, '38,

The thirty-nint- h annual meeting of thestockholders of this company will be
held in Greensboro Thursday, July 12th
next. Stockholders desiring to attend
eaa get ticket for themselves and the
immediate members of their families '

wife and children living. under their
roof by applying to th. undersigned. -

P. R EUFm, Sec,r.orrlo & Carter.Ad ludney Balm.
: . 1 .

'.XI t'--


